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"Ma! Look at him!"
-

After April there will be no licensed
saloons in Nicholasville.

9

Contractors are now laying track be-

tween here and Winchester.

Died In this city Saturday night,
"Boss" Flannegan, in his 73rd year.

The ground hog is waking up and will
soon be ready to look for his shadow.-

It is said none of the fruit trees have
been injured this winter in Kentucky.

The comet still stays with us, and can
be seen on clear nights, after II o'clock.

e

Eastern capitalists will build a nail
factory in Yinchester at au early day.

" '-
Again we hear the soft "slop, slop" of

the foot fall in the slush. Later It's
frizz.- - i

Kobt. McWade will appear at our
Opera House on the night of 31st, in Rip
Van Winkle.

The Paris Omibus line did a rattling
good business during all the past
bad weather.

-
Brother Barnes says that Gabriel

will blow his horn this year. Let him
blow; we're ready.

Will somebody please take a double-barrele- d

fence rail and break the neck of

this changeable weather ?

"Wild Bill" has been killed neai
Somerset, Ky. How many of him are
now left, we do not know.

J. M. TnoMAS has received the con-

tract for putting in wooden shutter blinds
in our Court House for $270.

! 4.
The Kentucky Central will give reduc-

ed rates to the Cincinnati Opera Festival
from January 29th to February 3rd.

j- -
There has not been a tide in the Ken-

tucky River this winter, and the coal and
lumber men are growing impatient.

-- -
W;r. Oter, a workman on the K. C.

extension, fell from the Kentucky River
bridge last week and broke his neck.

-- -
Frank Harper the well-know- n turf-

man, has made the Presbyterian Church
at Midway a present of a $1,100 organ.

-- -
The Paris Kentuckian youth says the

poetry on his "inside" was written by a
lady eight years ago. Anderson News.

Elias Kennedy and family leave to-

day, and Phil Grimes and family
for Sedalia. Mo., to make their fu-

ture homes. -
French Abbott did not resign his po-

sition in Mt. Sterling. He only went off
duty awaiting orders for a new location,
on account of his health.

-
During a performance of Uncle Tom's

Cabin in Louisville, "Lawyer Marks"
was bitten on the left hand by one of the
blood hounds used in the play.

George McCarty, a laborer on the K.
C. extension, had his right foot cut off by
the falling of a heavy timber in a tun-

nel near Winchester last week.

The Kentucky Central Railroad has
posted up notices offering $500 reward for

the apprehension of persons placing ob-

structions on the railroad track.

Nat Rogers has decided to go to Dako-

ta Territory to make his future home.
He will go out with a small colony from

this county, about the first of March.
afr

Ike Clay made a bare bear hunt out
in the Clintonville neighborhood the oth
er day. Ike now has a large size bear
box which is chuck full of experience.

An inspector of the Post-offic- e Depart-
ment has examined Lexington with a
view of locating the mail carrier system,

and reports favorable to the enterprise.

The Lexington newspaper men are
mad because smaller towns than theirs
lmw bnd parthnuakes in the State. Lex
ington newspaper men are never satis-

fied.

If any other firms in Paris have given

their clerks $1 to $500 us presents in ap-

preciation for past services, they can
have it so stated in' the News at 10 cents
per line.

The Rev. Green Clay Smith had 35

persons to join his church at morning'ser-vice- ,

and 16 at evening service, the first
Sunday he took charge of his new church
at Louisville.

-- -
Wheat in the Northwest is under a

comfortable depth of snow, and the pros-

pect is favorable for a big crop next year.
Advices from European wheat regions
say that the outlook might be considera-
bly better.

The wife and widow of several Demo-
cratic roosters, died in Cynthiana last
week at the ripe age of fourteen years.
When she got too old to raise ber own
broods, she always adopted those of
younger liens and cared for them with
all the tenderness of a young mother.

Never judge a man by his clothes.
His tailor may have a suit against him.

Kentuckians visiting the Queen City
should stop at the Crawford House,
where they will find clean beds, and a
bill of fare comprfsing all the delicacies
of the season. This house has become
quite a favorite with our people.

C. C. English, ex-jail- er of Jessamine
County, was killed by a roman candle
shot at him by John Lavery during
Christmas. The contents of the candle
struck the jugular vein and inflicted in-

juries from which English died.
'

In a fighi Sunday night near the depot,
Dan Mahoney severely cut Joe"Lawler,
on the heck, barely missing the .jugular
vein. Both were railroad-hands- . In the
examining trial yesterday, Mahoney was
held over in the sum of $250. Later
Lawler died last night from his wounds.
Still Later Still living.

The Opera Festival of Cincinnati com-
mences Monday next and continues until
Feb. 5th. Patti, Albani, Christine Nils
son and other celebrities will be among
the chief attractions. The K. C. railroad
will sell round trip tickets at extremely
low rates, and allow passengers to return
on any passenger train during the festi-
val .

A young man who was invited by his
mother to lug up a hod of coal from the
cellar, offered an amendment, striking
out himself and substituting therefor his
father, stating as his reason that he had
just returned from a seven days' vacation,
and that it was a well-know- n proposition
laid down by Greenleaf's arithmetic, that
seven days make one weak. The amend-
ment was overwhelmingly voted down,
and the original motion prevailed by a
solid vote on both sides of the house.

-- ,.
Iucliess Undine.

TnE title of Hanson Penn Diltz's "new
novel is "The Duchess Undine ; or, Slain
by a Woman's Lie," Mr. Diltz was for-

merly editor of the Cynthiana Democrat,
and is now a resident of Augusta, Ky.
His present effort is pronounced by crit-

ical judges of unusual merit, and deserves
a success with the great mass of A meri-ca- n

readers. It is issued from the press
of Peterson & Bros., of Philadelphia, a
guarantee in itself that the novel is wor-

thy the consideration of the reading pub-
lic. It is for sale by booksellers every
where. An exchange states that it has
already become the most largehr sought
book of the season in all of the cities. -

Pointers on Poker.
A veteran gamester has figured out

the possibilities of poker. He makes the
chances of helping a pair on a three card
draw one to eight for a triplet, for an-

other pair the same, for a full hand one
to sixty-on- e, and for four of a kind one to
346. The chances of improvement are
thus a little more than one to five. If
you go in on a pair of jacks and three
players are against you, which is the av-

erage with six players, the average
chances are that you are playing against
one better hand and two poorer ones.
When you reach aces, you have in all
probability the best hand. The mathe-
matical expectation of a flush when you
draw to four cards of a suit is one to five.
A straight flush is obtainable once in 300,
000 deals. To get it pat takes twice as
long.

-

The Henry V. Kiss.
The Henry V. kiss differs from other

osculatory hilarity in this that it does not
go off half cocked like the explo-
sion of a yeast jug, but hangs fire like a
lingering illness. It is deep and reso-

nant like the explosion of a bass fiddle
through the bung hole of a life size hogs-

head. The Abbott kiss cannot hold a
candle to the Henry the Five Times.
The Abbott is a cross between the agi-

tation of a suction pump and the guffaw
of a jackass. The Henry the Y. smacks
of an aromatic flavor that reminds one t)f
the soft sighs of autumnal breezes wafted
from orange groves heavily laden with
sweet-scente- d forget-me-no- ts and brow-
sing cows. A sense of giddv dissipation
steals over the victim's mind and intoxi-
cates him with a delirium that makes
him see all sorts of queer things which
he has no right to see. To indulge re-

quires caution and a second party the
tmra pariy is a wnoie moo at sucn a
time. Encircle the waist of the candidate
for glory with your right arm; draw the
object gently in your direction, place the
left hand around over her left hearing
'machine and incline ber head about 45
degrees to the south-eas- t, until you can
see the pearly teeth peeping through the
rose-re- d lips, take a long deep chest full
of pure air and caddie your face close up
to the battery, and when your toe-nai- ls

besrin to creak and claw the varnish off
your shoes it is time to drop the curtain
of the eye and let. joy have a recess. If
you don't think that it's Hades popping
for the next ten consecutive minutes then
we don't know what a spasm is.

SOCIETY SCiyTELr,ATIOXS.

Love's query; "What is your income,
darling ?

The favorite corpage flower is thasmall
yellow aster.

Woman's tears are always "comin'
thro' their eye."

A four-leafe- d clover is used as p model
for a dainty pin.

The woman who smokes cigarettes is
an ukissable creature. .

v.
Long neglected garnet jewelry is com

ing into fashion again,
A Nebraska girl who is eleven years

old weighs 106 pounds.- -

Ladies now wear dog skin to- - protect
the bark on their hands.

Spring is the sunrise of the year; death
is the sunrise of the soul.

When the devil's garments are whitest
he means the most mischief.

Despise no one; for every one knows
something thou knowest not.

None but slender, well-forme- d women
can wear plush to advantage.

Women never weep more bitterly
than when they weep with spite.

White silk stockings in the long lace-

like patterns are chosen for brides.
Skunk fur is fashionable, and it is not

sold under any other name either.
Born To the wife of of Henry Daum,

the barber, a little eight-poun- ds shaver.
Tom Buford says it helps a thorough-

bred wonderfully, sometimes, to change
pastures.

The Carlisle Emeralds will give a bop
at the Court House, on Monday evening
Feb. 5th.

Women like balls and assemblies as
a hunter likes a place where game
abounds.

Gen. Jarvis Jackson died at his home
last week in London, Ky., in his ninety-sixt- h

year.
The man who com ted an investigation

says itjisn't half as good as courting an
affectionate girl.

Black silk costumes with fronts of
black velvet are said to be the very latest
Parisian novelty.

Over $30,000 is subscribed for an
equestrian statue of General Burnside, at
Providence, R. I.

Let no man presume to give advice ot
others that has not first taken good
counsel to himself.

Virtue dwells at the head of a river, to
which we cannot get but by rowing
against the stream.

Woman may be nearer akin to the an-

gels' than man is, but she got intimate
with the devil first.

There is a church in Jessaminecounty
called "Get-there-if-you-ca- The name
of its pastor is Jones.

If kid gloves are laid upon a damp
towel for two or three minutes they will
go on without tearing.

Frank Frayne has quit the border
drama. He is going to play "Judas, or
Scribes and Pharisees."

Judge Turney, G. C. Lockhart and A.
Shire, left lor Washington City, Saturday
night, over the C & O. road.

Freddy Gebhardtnot only understands
English, but it is very vigorous English,
tie called a St. Louis reporter a liar.

The Maiden City Fire Department of
Cynthiana, will give their seventh anni-
versary ball on the 14th of February.

A North Carolina boy has hands that
weigh sixteen pounds eac . . It takes a
yard of cotton to make his pants pockets.

A band of regulators are going about in
Henderson county, thrashing husbands
who abuse or do not support their wives.

The English are such funny people.
They don't eat back-bon- es and spare-rib- s;

they simply eat the meat off and throw
the bones away.

A fifteen-years-ol- d boy in Breckenridge
county is six feet 2 inches tall, and weighs
192 pounds. He gathers persimmons
without a pole.

There are two lady bank presidents
and five cashiers in the United States-Thi- s

shows that women can bos3 some-
thing else besides men.

Very few flowers are seen on the table
at fashionable dinner parties, and fruits
are now used for decortive and orna-
mental purposes instead.

Man born of a female woman, is des-

tined to come in contact with a few
sheep-thievin- g scoundrels, if he goes into
the newspaper business.

A jilted lover, of Howard county, Md,,
held the picture of his sweetheart before
his eyes with one hand, while with the'
other he fired a pistol at his head.

Master Cecil Edwards Cantrill, infant
son of Lieut. Gov. James E. Cantrill,
was on Saturday commisioned by Gov.
L. P. Blackburn a Colonel on his staff.

Ladies shoulder gloves cost about $10 a
pair. They cover tbe entire form to the
shoulder, and nothing uglier or more un-

graceful was ever conceived in the brain
of man.

"I want one of those long felt hats,
papa," said a pretty girl to her father.
The indulgenr father forked over the
money, and her head now fills the Jong
felt want.

Felix Everarts, of San Francisco, load-
ed a pistol with powder and then poured
in a charge of water, the two being spp-arate- d

by a thick wad. He blew the top
of his skull off with this singular charge.

Twenty-eigh-t young ladies of Coving-
ton had a broom drill for tLe benefit of
,the Ladies Aid Society of the First Bap-
tist Church. Mrs. H. C. Bruce was
manager and Captain Frank Wood drill
master. After the drill the twenty-nin- e

brooms were sold for $64.

Ladies now prepare supper for two,
LandTsalPthe- - .baskets to tho highest bid--
der, for the benefit of their churches.
The one buying the basket divides the
supper with the lady who sold it; so it is
all clear gain for the church, while the
men get value received for their money.
The Paris ladies should at once get up a
Basket Bazoo.

-- -

MELLERSBTJRG.

ESd. Myers will preach here next Sun-
day

The Cantata of Queen Esther, will be
rendered at an early day.

Miss Vandeering, of Illinois, is the
guest of Miss 'Delia McClintock'.

Two additions to the Presbyterian
church during sacramental meeting.

Miss Fannie Breeding, who has been
quite sick at Elizaviile, is improving.

Alex. McClintock will receive a car
1op1 of Jerseys from the East this week.

Robt. Foster and daughter, of Youngs-ville- ,

Ohio, are the guests of A. M. War-
wick.

Mrs. Juo. McClintock has presented
$1,000 to Central University at Rich-
mond.

Will Judy and Ed Ingels will open a
grocery in connection with a meat shop
on Feb. 1st.

George Nippert has sold and invoiced
his stock of confections to Tom Wadell,
son of Hiram Wadell.

Bob Milam made the round trip to At-

lanta in five days, and sold a car load of
mules in the mean time.

John McClintock is at home from
college at Baltimore; searching for his
imported Scoth shepherd dog.

Will Tarr has sold the Horace Letton
farm of 200 acres near Jackstown, to Will
Parker, Jr., for $50, per acre, cash.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson has returned to her
home in Midway, taking with her Miss
Annie Tom Miller as her guest.

James M. Roby and his son Win. A.,
have purchased a stock of hardware and
tinware, of Jas. Singleton, at Flemings- -

pburg.

Mrs. W. H. Payne fell down on the
sleet two weeks ago, and received a con-

cussion of the brain, from which she has
been laid up ever since.

Miss Archsah Miller, second daughter
of Horace W. Miller, formerly of the
Millersburg precinct and son of Oscar W.
Miller, was married at the Christian
church of Owensboro, Ky., on Thursday
last, to Dr. J. P. Taylor, of Louisville.

Dave Conway's household goods, after
a tour of seven months through Pennsyl-
vania and other Eastern states, arrived
from Texas, last week. Evidently there
are a great many freight agents and rail-
road men that do not know their busi-
ness like many other folks.

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

Six mules in Lincoln county brought
recently the sum of $900.

Missionary Ridge, near Chattanooga,

Tenn., is becoming a great peach orchard.

Four pair of horses were shipped the
other day from Louisville to France.

Tobacco raisers in this section are sell-

ing but little of their crops, owing to the
bad condition of the market.

There are more than 200 breeders of
Short-hor- n cattle in Michigan, owning
at least 4,000 cattle and worth $1,000,000.

There were 1,004 hogsheads and 11

boxes of tobacco offered in Cincinnati,
last week, at an average price of $9. 69

for the same period last year.

F. M. Conway, of Franklin county, has
2,000 pounds of white hurley tobacco,
raised by himself, for which he has been
offered thirty-fiv- e cents per pound.

The present winter with its sudden
thaws and freezes is very severe on the
small grain. This, together with the
ravages of the fly, will cause a consider-

able decrease in the grain crop of the
present year from that of last.

KTOTIOEI
OF

IKCQRPQRATIQH !

TVTOTICE is herebv given that we
whose names are Mibscribed here-

to have adsoemted ourselves iu a corpo-
rate capacity lor the purpose of securing
homes, establishing ouraelvts iu business
and depositing our saving securely at
lair rate of interest. The corporation
shall he known a "The Mutual Sayings
and Loan Association ot Pans, Ky. Its
principal place of business will be Paris.
Ky. The amount of capital stock shall
not exceed Two Hundred Thousand Dol-lar- s,

divided into shares of One Hun-
dred Dollars each, to be paid in weekly
installments of 25 cents per share. The
Company began on the 23d of January,
1883, and ia to continue 14 years. The
affairs of the Corporation ate to be con
ducted by a President, Vice President,
Secretary, Attorney, Treasurer and five
Directors, who are to be elected ot the
third regular meeting in January of each
year. The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the Corporation
is at any time to subject itself is $5,000
and private property is to be exempt
from the Corporate debts.
A. SniRE, J. R. Swixey,
.1 AC IT Vran 11 I TJirnrcii.r" viiU) xj. j. i nmvi.iij
1. K. Armstrong, y. W. Gorman,
G. C. Lockhart, Geo Alexander,
jan23-4- t J. G. Hanly.

- - -..-,- --

S. B. EWALT,
LIVERY SALE AND COMMIS-

SION STABLE,
High Street, Paris Kentucky.

Will break colts to best advantage,
Horses bought and sold on a small mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stable in Paris.

G. W. CHI,
HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,

NEAR CHANEY'S DISTILLERY,

NICHOLAS CO.

Will attend all cases of disease or acci
dents in animals, and make charges con
ditional upon success. Terms reason-
able.

'Kimmy' Kimbrougii, Jas. S. Huff.

KIMBROUGH HOUSE;

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Rooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES McARDLE,

mm tioe,
Grand Opera Build'g-- ,

CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAYIS,
Deal-e-r In

FURNITURE,
Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c,
J&6T Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris, Ky.

PHARES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

A. LAUBLY,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
jmd horsemen, to the fact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HARNESS and SAJDBIiBS

a specialty. "Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at-

tention paid to repairs.
I keep constantly on hand a large stock

of whips, collars, trace-chain- s, and every-
thing pertaining to the trade.

W.H.H. JOHNSON, f D.D. CONWAY
Prop'r. W.B. CONWAY

Clerks.

JOHNSON HOUSE,
MILLERSBUEG, KY.

One tquare from railroad depot. GOOD

LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED. The
kindest attention given and guesta mad
comfortable.

Good Sample Rooms. A table filled
with all the delicacies of the season.

EAT3CS SEASONABLE.

1MB nipaM

COMIIRCIAL(OR BUSINESS) C01LEGE
or iientuciy university, i

Kearijr 5,800 reesjuftd gradofttes of tha Hhjto CoIIen, 3

w ,, 5r """" cjapiinfric, atteat wef

Borinesi Arithmetic. ConmercIU Lw, MercantU Cor- -

. n tv ;""""i? "ft1 o reQBireto campteu
i".w" w uuiu.wi iuoouii. rotai cost.laslndlnc Tuition, Book, gttdonery tod Boirt la good

otter College of the Unjrenltj under 10 Profeuore far 1jer yrc of cksrgc When a or sore entor towt&cr
reduction or $5 en each cne'a Tuition will ba made.... TheflmnmT tluinhft fnmmmnrA hnfSfH.l.nia ..!- -

11,18g. .RlfHcaUSSeg,:?

r inminen ii

Attorney"Xt I7av
Carlisle, Ky.

Will practice m thf courts if Xicholac
and adjoining counties. Sr.ieSwl and
prompt attention given .lo Collections.

Mag. Jank Purwxll,
rroprtetresa.

PURNELL HOUSE,

MAIN STREET,
Table and rooms second to no country

hotclin the State.
jGhTtargo and well furnishedSample Rooms for Commercial

Travelers.
Good Livery "Stable attached. Refei

to all who have patronized the house
Terms Reasonable.

"L mill BflWffl

KY. CENTRAL R. R.

Shortest and Quickest
ROUTE TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

AND TEXAS.
"Tickets to all points

NORTH, EAST ANT WEST.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Special Rates to EMIGRANTS.
For further particulars, apply to

Prakk Care. Paris. K3---

C. L. BROWN, Gen'l Passenger Act.,
Covington, Ky.

Time Table in Effect since Oct. 15, 'S2
L'v Covington 8 a.m.,2:30 p.m.,and 8 p.m
A'r at Paris 11:30 a m..5:45 p.m.lQ:4Q p.m
" Lex'ton 12:15 p.m.6:35 p.m. 11:20 p.m
L'v Lox'ton at 7:45 a.m.. 2:10 p.m. 3:15pm
A'r at Paris at 8:35 a.m. 2:20 p.m.3:40p.m
L'v Maysville at O a.m. and 3 p.m.
A'r at Paria at 8:25 a.m. and 3:55 p.m.
" " Lex'ton at 0:25 a.m.

L'vXiex'ton at 5 p.m,
" Paris at.5:55 p.m. and 6:20 a.m.

A'r at Maysville.8:10 p.m. and 8:45 a.m

LAMAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, Prop'r.)

CARLISLE, KY.

One Square from Railroad Depot All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free of

charge!

LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED
novl4y

HENRY DAUM,

Fashionable Barber,
Opp. Post-office....:.:- .... Paris, Ky

W. T. OVERBY.
WHOBESALE LUMBER DEALER

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar
and Oak Timber for

Tobacco Barns
a Speciality.

T. V. HALL,
AND

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
formerly of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, - - - KY.

Designs, Drawings and Specifica
tions including: Costs on all Architecture
and MachinPTv. fnjaished accurately and

sepiyy


